REGISTRATION SCHEDULE FOR
2020 SPRING TERM

Online Registration
Opens at 7:00 am on the dates listed below (*Nov 20th - opens at 9:00 am*)

- **Beginning November 4th**: Students with 84.00 credit hours or more and graduate students
- **Beginning November 7th**: Students with 54.00 - 83.99 hours
- **Beginning November 12th**: Students with 24.00 - 53.99 hours
- **Beginning November 15th**: Students with 23.99 hours or fewer
- **Beginning November 20th**: ALL visiting students and new undergrad (Visiting students pay at the time of registration) opens at 9:00 a.m.
- **December 13th**: Online Registration for Spring 2020 closes at 5 p.m.

You may not register before your assigned beginning day, but you may register any day thereafter until the close of registration. Student Planning opens based on COMPLETED total hours (NOT including your current term in progress).

Paper Registration

Once online registration closes, registration is completed on a paper registration form and turned into Hornet Central.

**Payment due at the time of registration** – **NO** late fee at this time

- **Pharmacy Students**: December 14 - January 10
- **All Other Students**: December 14 – January 17

Late Initial Registration

Once Classes Begin: Initial registrations done on paper registration form

**Payment due at the time of registration** – $56.00 late fee is assessed at the start of classes

- **Pharmacy Students**: Initial registrations after January 10th
- **All Other Students**: Initial registrations after January 17th

Spring 2020 Add/Drop Period

- **Pharmacy Students**: January 13th – January 21st
- **All Other Students**: January 18th – January 27th

Spring 2020 Withdrawal Period

- **Pharmacy Students**: January 22nd – April 15th
- **All Other Students**: January 28th – April 8th
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